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&uee dombs in graduated sizes fhe ' earth. On the obaerratoryt , Qur,.t?rtmi largest ox. which house the 200-inc- h glimpse oT looked about the size of
Halo telescope, ,the largest in the a grapefruit and now inside as big asTAW

I Mrs, pbJffy'":inmgraduated cum lsude from Wake For-
est College in exercises held therms on
May31v- - Mrs. Fliek, received a BA.
degw vdlJi'is niajor' in'. English and
minors in 'Education,. Religious Edu

.TOO LATE TO CptSSIFY '?

FOR SAlfti!J!--AlWVEa",i- y

good conditkmv- - llMbberwheels. See
Mrs. D.J. Pritchard, Hertford, N. a

It -

; . CARF?iTa. $ks;wish to QUjm? friendl' and
neighbors' for ',"m4X and:ards

'1

world.!' On ur.: way - op ,vwe fiass a hoteL Inside we are 5,998 feet up.
through several good sised towns, see i The telescope is enclosed in a tremenl
quite a jfer eucalyptus reesijienxml dous glass room arid is beyond Sf

orange" and avacata-pea- r or-- ecription wonderful! We leave at
chards, Yebb,Broirraderti8ing P. M. for a delightful drive
ration; equipment' 'more orchards, back to Caranado. e stop for fuhch

cation and Social Studied. 'She and
Mr.' Flick have accepted teaching no- - Lt.
OS "JS. &&TBFtt.farms, homes and churches. ' Qa the on the way and drink water gushingWaahinsrtonr-'La- st week the Senate cron was 86.68 cents per pound. ajwww wowuf vot aw . thfl hAfinitol

1

paid t ofAci"! trUiute to the late i Cottonseed production from.the 1,968 mountain.sides see sheep and horses J from out the side of the mountain.' In coming year.. C.T.. SKINNER, SR.
grating, , We arrive at the observa-- . this area are forests of redwood,

modal aervic , . ,t ; " ' jwith 239,000 tons in 1952. It la indi- - tory at 1J;25 whe,n we had to stop.Palamo Gardens, a ' beautiful spot
the. car) and walk, the remainder of 3,000 feet We reach Gene's home in, jiouciung t. icaiea mat iinnu id uui oww iv
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A

" Kelly J. Byrum of Woodland Circle,
will be awarded the A.Bi Degree in

the, way. -- First we come to the at 8:30 thrilled over the
seum which houses pictures of,the facte of this day's visit to Mi Pala- -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to: express .pur. sincere

thanks to friends nq "neighbors for
the many acts of kindness shown, and
for gifts, cards, ani lovely flowers
sent during the illness and death of

i; It k tojchiKg .to realise that Sena-'ceiv-ed an average price of $5La0 per
tor.Hoey.had UfeirWd the highest' ton with total production of cottonseed
plauteau, t respect 'and admiration valud at 19,490,000; The 1962 cotton- - telescopea and then on the wallrof a ma, the observatory and seeing the graduation exercises at Atlantic

very large room are pictures of heav- - world's lanrest telescope. I ; have Christian College, Sunday, June 6.xruui ilia laenwiia: GviiemKUtM. it wiu uvy was twmw ,i.,w.The combined value of lint and cot ens, stars and planets, made from the souvenirs . of this day's trip. Thank Byrura will be graduated with a major Mrs. Annie Lane.
tonseed from the 1963 crop, at $83,-- telescope and said to be from 100 to you! . . . 'in science. v KERMIT AND JOHN LANE.

not go into the , details of the me-

morial service, bp't It should be noted
ham $aall et'tye toqntry held him 606,000 totals valuation of the 1962

i. l i i i.. -
crop. ,

(.
v -

Sliced or Halved Llbbtcauses for reducv . . EUitorials '" ' ' Tne two principal
werer dry weather andThe editorial. eulogies from NorJh;dields to 195S

Carolina, newenaners were elocrticnt In weevil damage?' according to North
Carolina cotton reporters. These twotaeir tributes, Senator Hoey. They

described, the great" respect fth which factors alontf accounted for a reduc
tion from a fiill yield' of 29 per cent.he, was helby ay .of Norh,CaroIMa.

While it-wa-s impossible to get all of .boH WeeVil 15 per cent, and deficient
me etoriais, j,was;aDie to fee a very, nwuun x per cent. ,

representative' t, roup of them for in- -! - - ':.

sertion ib, Congressional Record as
a tribute Senator' Hdey.'

. Centmittoea. ' Letter To Editor
. Upon returning to. the Senate last
week after' attending' the convention

'in RaleigJw 1. beganjny new duties
as a membei' ef-Ht- Senate Interior

Hertford, N. C.
. June 2, 1954.

The Perquimans Weekly
Dear Sir: '

I am ashamed of Perquimans
and every one t who lives here

"

I IW!?lJr - Special Low Price! Libs "

'rYO- " JOB!- -

LIBBY'S I vp y
' f

ALL GREEN JJ, y"

should be just as ashamed as I am. ' '

- and insular Anaip committee, i am
looking forwflrdu Ux Service on this
committee. C il U h K

A new assignment was given me on
the Commjssjon in . Intergovemment--

- al Relations. This' is a
; commission' for the pnrpoBe of study-

ing ways whereby 'the Federal and
; atkte goernhimts eatttiminate waste

and inefficiency t through proper co

Tax Legislation
Senator George, of Georgia, and 1

This past Tuesday, June 1st, the
Red Cross Bloodmobile made its semi-

annual visit Out of this county with
a population of 9,602 a grand total
of 23 pints of blood was collected and
practically 100 per cent of that frag
given by- - the same donors that give
every time.

Sure, I know you are busy, I am
too, but if you or some of - your fami-

ly were in urgent need of a blood
transfusion I doubt very much that
business would interfere 'with your
trying to get Mood at any price.

. Even when we were at war in Ko-
rea and our boys were dying on the
battlefields - every .day for lack of

v have had an opportunely to discuss the
: ' tax situation. I am Wad ' to report

that he is- - eMenmox,jdetermined than

millions ofAmericaai' especially those
in the lower income brackets. I agree
with him wMC --artery and am look- -
fag forwr . ' V cverting that belief

I blood plasma this county at best could

only get 50 to 75 pints per visit L I IVl M J fl!lfln'M-
-

THIS IS LIBBY WEEKATWhat's the matter with us? It does;
.., .

No. 303
Can 2 5c &tmj ALL COL ONIAL STORES

uito acF-- x;

' ..4v:T?or South Korea
Thre4r " im dollars worth of flue-cur- ed

to soon may be on the way
to Sou Isorea. ,IUwas a pleasure
to be aniofigthose-'puahin- g the plan
for sale of the leaf through the For-
eign O p e r a tionr Administration.
South Korea made a bid for this to-

bacco early this year. The request
was later withdraw But I have been
assured Korea will be given the op-

portunity to ' renew the bid and the

LUTER'S TENDER 4 to 8 Lbs. Avg. Wt. SMOKED

not. cost a cent to give one pint and
if you want to put it on a selfish ba-

sis, the life, you save may be your
own or. one of yout loved ones.
, The quota for this county is 150
pints twice a year, if there are not
enough red blooded- - people in this
county to meet that little quota then
we had better give the county back
to the Indians and commit mass hari-kar- i,

according to past records itoutlook is very: bright that the sale'

Shank-o- n (
Portion U ti ISy

will be consummated. -

Young Visitors
We're right busyjnere in Washing-

ton but never $t Msf to take time
out and greet file hundreds of lorth
Carolina school students who visit the
Capitol weekly. Meeting and talking
with them refreshed one's faith in the
future of America,. 'And I believe
many of their parents would be sus-pris- ed

by the, interest they show, by
asking questions; St the national gov-
ernment. There is no doubt that these
visits are truly, a . pact of their edu

wouldn't bloody up anything.
A CITIZEN.

. ?)o.yjQ Kfimember?.
BTJ. P. PERRY

- We are a long way from home in
North Carolina and our time is. run-

ning out for California, but we have
one special trip to take --today, De-

cember 26, 1953. a wonderful scenic
visit to the top of Palomar Mountain,
5,202 feet We leave Caronad') at
9:25, 75 miles- - to the Palomar Moun-
tain Observatory, located in the
Cleveland National Forest district

Shank-of-f or Butt Portion
SMALL BELTSVILLE WHITE '

Lb-- 59c Whole' Hams . . . . . . . . Lb. 69c
I Full Cut Boneless Round

cation for good, citizenship.
k Waterways Meeting about 30 miles north of Escondito and

within Paloma Mountain State Park.
The observatory of the California In-

stitute of Technology is on the sum- -

There Was an unusually large
of North Carolina- - leaders visiting TURKEYS . . . . 55c 'M. fc" n m,

USED CARS
ALL MEAT- - NO WASTE

JIFFY STEAKS
JUST RIGHT FOR COCKTAILS

. s
Lb 85 C Natur-Tend- er U.S. Choice ;

in Washington last' week. Included
was ar large delegation, to. the annual
convention, of,,the. National Rivers and
Harbors Congress. AH the projects
they, proposed for improvement of
channels and inlets were passed by
the Proects' tJommlttee and well be
hearing, worphput fhem in the Con-gre-ss

later. r

Cotton Crop For 1953
Totals 449,000 Bales

LARGE SHRIMP 65c tD' wmc::
v Ginningy-for- j fdie963 season indi Speeial Fh'ee ! OS.m WEW WHITEcate a Ntftl Barplina cotton crop of
449,000 4ales of-5- pounds -

gross Mweight f The ' 1953 crop was 21. "per
cent below the 569,000 bales grown by
Tar HeeF feWrl k'2W62 and 14 per
cent leSjanh10Tyear 1941-5- 1 av

'53 Dodge,
1953 Plymouth,

SURBURBAN"

1952Chryslei4-doo- r

1951 Plymouth -
; J (BELVTDERE)

- "

1951 Plymouth, 4-do- or

1951 Ford, or

1950 Chrysler, Sedan
i950Fordf,2-doo- r . -

erage proaucuon or" bzz,W) bales. '

Based on the average price of 3.0 1

cents per pound for the season to May I

1 the value of the 19R3 emn infnla .

74,116,000 down 27 per cent from 'the
1952 crop valuation of $101,471,000. SPECIAL low pr:: :E FANCY TENDER GREEN

The season average price for the 1952

3 lEScSTRING LESS BEANS
SPECIAL LOW PRICE JUICY CALIFORNIA '

i

a m BrflBmaasr. mjm av 'stoat

ItU IU LIIY JL949 Plymouth, Coupe
1949 Ford, Sedan O SUNKIST LEMONS -- 25c
1949 Plymouth, 4-do- or

tZASON'S FINEST FANCY CALIFORNIA

FRESH GREEN PEAS
1949 Mercury, 2-do-

194 Chrysler, 4;door' 2 "Pci. ... . .
1948 Plymouth, 4-do- or n AU. PRICES IN THISfAKtfFICTlVI t

THRU SAT. NIGHT. JUNI Ilk. jSpecbl Law Price!
f if I1947 Chevrolet, 2-do- or

1947Fcrd,2-doo- r

PEANUTS "

SHELLED OR NOT SHELLED",.

r If ydMaVlfe peanuts
left , from your plant?

ing st6ck,we will buy
them from you. ; .

-

WePayTopW,

V,':" rrrrrs r.ti,

DELMARYELOUS IROILED CHICKEN
tMmui CMctM Cwtm QcMl. UVmr. Ut. I

Mllx irtofae AU . W M(.f A
a

2E UStOR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARS, MAYONNAISE! U nMMITluiliKltir .. taqte kktk,sseeuu.f,lAlllSALelliU

:
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toie Un an kM At WVac Sak mUn tarftof at
Wkl wit nrl kM, qnniliig Im akaUa 'MtJaiMi Ql witk MM battor. 8priaklaik aiUair of aOp. tw0ta a mm. PIm ia knUopu, aVU aMaAowB,
fIm arnW to f toetoa fiaai Ml at ml Crkv m3
b(a dmiy. Adjart torn M cUdna Jart tostaa to Wrawa Ucktlyto U ailaal, Tarn a4 araah with kattor twa u thrw tiaM '

dariat kiaUiic ta toowa aai aak arcaiy. Total aMktos to
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inn mhn amw, iw awiua aaaa M ta
la tha thiekM aart af tha Mawtlek art. awllir aaa than Sj aa
pink r.'nuua, am vita aaa ert
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